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Aboriginal health care, 
education beat out 
self -rule poll shows 
By Lynda Powless 
Editor 
Only half of aboriginal people living on reserve, who par- 

ticipated in a national survey for the federal government, 
say that "self government is a good idea' and Indian 
Affairs officials say the survey has given them a "snapshot 
" of aboriginal concerns and opinion. 
The national poll conducted for riginal people surveyed agree that 

the federal government says self government is a major issue 
health care, education and treaty in their communities. 
rights topped the priority list for One in four aboriginal people, or 
the 1,427 adult aboriginal people 24 per cent polled said it was not 
surveyed. a good idea and 19 per cent are 

The poll, released yesterday, indifferent. 
found that 53 per cent of the abo- (Continued on page 2) 

Information commissioner rules 
Harris's Ipperwash affidavidit to be 

TORONTO (CP) _ Ontario's information commission has ordered the 
release of key affidavits sworn by Premier Mike Harris related to 
the 1995 raid on Ipperwash provincial park in which police killed an 
unarmed native protester. 
Government lawyers had argued that the documents, produced this 

week on orders from assistant commissioner Tom Mitchinson, should 
remain confidential. 
"Legal counsel's submissions are sketchy at best, consisting of 

statements with little or no evidence or argument to support them," 
Mitchinson said in his interim ruling. 
"I intend to provide the appellant with a copy of the five 

(Continued on page 7) 
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It's Halloween, and tricks or treats were a whole lot sweeter at Jamieson Elementary School this week 
when Kymberly Farmer won for her carved" pumpkin she couldn't be happier. (Photo by Lynda Powless) 

Ottawa gives in, will settle residential school 
abuse cases with cash 
OTTAWA- The federal govern- 
ment will pick up a bigger share of 
the financial burden of settling 
physical and sexual abuse case at 
native residential schools paying 
70 per cent of any out -of -court set- 
tlements with former students in 

what is considered to be one of the 
blackest episodes in Canadian his- 
tory. 

The federal government 
announced Monday it would he 

moving ahead without the church- 
es to settle longstanding abuse 
claims 
Ottawa is prepared to pay 70 per 

cent of settlements reached out 
of court with former students from 
the church -run schools, Deputy 
Prime Minister Herb Gray 
announced Monday. 
The offer which could first affect 
about 500 plaintiffs whose 
trials are imminent and another 500 

already in alternative dispute 
resolution comes despite ongoing 
negotiations over who pays for 
the fallout from a church- adminis- 
tered government policy. 
Settlements had been stalled while 
church and state haggle over 
financial responsibility. 
"Even though we haven't yet 

reached an agreement with the 

(Continued on page 3) 

Former bureaucrat, a more control for band 
WINNIPEG (CP) The former Indian Affairs, said the govern- 
senior bureaucrat at Indian Affairs ment should not impose changes to 

in Manitoba turned the tables on the Indian Act under the guise of 
his old employers Thursday, accus- bringing accountability to reserves. 
ing Ottawa of taking a paternalistic Cochrane made the remarks while 
approach with First Nations. on a panel discussion at 

Lome Cochrane, who resigned in Winnipeg's Red River College. 
March as regional director of About 300 meetings have been 

held across the country since May 
to gather feedback from First 
Nations residents and leaders on 

the proposed new legislation. 
Many have refused to participate in 

federal discussions about revamp- 
ing the 125- year -old Indian Act. 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Ipperwash: Harris documents to be public 
[Gran urdf /omfronU relevant down.. related t mom got - Only cot hanffinttc tun. bo1 Harris ha a rennin., 

affidavits - no earlier than Nov. relating nB police raid no tau. minutes. have e 

in which a unarmed native pro of light from that meeting. 
tester m killed. cont. 
Brat ast News has obtained a r leagued Harris and 

affidavit out by Harris sevoal rhers to submit affidavits 
about 

m 

held the day meetings held on September 

y DudleGeorge w shot at Mh.r1.5. 
Ipperwesh Provincial Park. Libenil native affairs rite Gerry 

In the document, Harris insists he Phillips has argued that the 

Ad not ercuteor see any government hadn't produced all 
records of meetings related to relevant dour., related to 

pperwnsh an September 5n 995 meetings. some of which involved 
The pee admits meeting tmh provincial pulse office 

co, 
(Piny Phillips. advisers on Inner.. that Jay. but A civil lawsuit fled by one of gMrlic .truce its. 

Phillips has argued that the gv meetings, f - troth. y h has only a general mope, Gage's brot.rs alleges Harris 

crown! had rumoured all f I elf Mole other people in directed police a native pro 
Premier Mike nu insists oh r attendance. osiers lrom the.. 

Survey shows just 53 per cent of aboriginal people support self government 
(Continued from front) She said 200 people were inter- the level of optimism may change Nations leaders to their chose.. Canada is considerably worse man 

As a result the pollsters conclude) Mewed from each province, and results from would improve conditions reo that of other Can... 
Macao self-government Are dr 2110 i total from the Atlantic other survey indicating doge fig- 88 per cent believe the Aboriginal people divided on 

-ncOY divided." 
a 

provinces. starting to drop but I van, Indian All x505 to Fc changed or whether they have input into how 

Director of Communications John She said the survey showed there void the fact aboriginal replaced and most respondents things are in their 

Bray said the Inform as pro- some differences p nee agenda was front and centre in OA erect d voice in these Of those poll., al per 

aided them with a "snapshot" of geographically. 
n rib" s 

Speech from the ,ghee. and changes. they have "absolutely noc say" in 

aboriginals Questions developed maybe that arty why there The survey w m undertaken by operations white 36 per rat dls- 

'This s the AO public .pint with MAC and w University of opera and !w Ekes .Res Assn with the statement. 

lie by telephone, mat Ottawa aboriginal w .amount Larry dop l kno d that t for Department of y pr .ent those mown 
see done of First Nations he Cho... nigh keel of optimism." be and 

the 

Affairs' believed the system of governance 

said. Sbeaid it indicates "this is ago 'The larger segment of optimism (MAC). in communities is moderately 

He said the federal government h rigorous data collection and exam is from youth and traditionally in INAC is currently the democratic compared to 51 per 
try, m sablish a baseline of plc of the pond... but it s also larger polls, he aid youth is huh t of the general public, 

public of First Nylons the fral so there nothing calling its new governance One quarter of aboriginal people. 
feltve been thinking about this needs follow up to He said while the survey leaves a The poll Is ping heralded easc -a meted the overall perfm. 

and what way to get validate the 

it 
what behind lot to be' -were got to firs aboriginal 

reserve 
the Canadian ¡onto. 

that nform n Inn M talking to them why are people giving u where. We intend to do people n -radii orally s good and close m one 

the people who receive those pro- these results. been difficult. to the 29 Percent call. it poor. 

grams directly. Bray said while mere is nothing Moister of Indian Attain Robert poll. By comparison, m pu,io of the 

He said the cost for hems, cant plena. as yet for followup hut Neul[saie the federal government Self-government inks relatively genealCan.ianpstlazioncon- 
8100,000. 

Baler moo.. S nut 
ordered Harris tu submit tan 

affiavit on any meetings he had 

Sept 6. 1993. the day Dudley 
George vo. shot deed at loner,. 
provincial p k 

He made a similar order to 
Municipal Affairs Minister Chris 
Hodgson and wool h lop gov- 
ernment 
appeal 'berm native affair, 

glv. 

Dudley George 

recognize that we need to do regularly surveys Canadians. find Ins on the list of priorities hat sidereal the federal government's 

Use findings to communicate bet follow-up to get more specific out what they drink.... wanted aboriginal people think should be performance to M good and 32 per 

ter with First Nations and try to some of the question ask First Nations people )M1em newt morn f Gus. cent ate it poor 

reform u them that hey are Bray é expecting any what they think is impr The mot, shows IA2] mule name. tor 1 per cent) 

asking for. backlash 
said 

aboriginal leader. reserve that inters., would like to receive 

lie said me survey also indlnf. ship. "h could happen. hut w -Ha said the - all -nor induce between Aug 1 and tom and is information. from the government 

that al people e h that pods. considered accurate wooed 26 in an aboriginal us 

eourceo media aslh 'rp a Alva most Canadians. per cent. hot 2pe Bo per cent add thew would 

ry source 
Cell, talked 

Mot said months ager they about hush. children's Only two rper cent M those 
self-government 

alsormadonlnve'sohe- 
Susan 

the 
form Eros suet- Mom doing didit loigpan 

out 

tutu and their f abOttawa'self -gov The poll also found n 

future. children's Ing said the whey developed his' butt die not pan o They want the quality shot be ice rap priority, mimic duns their 
those by Putting of all Cf lire 

i 
tike r Instead the Ira on About -rive ir c doll's 

codas end -phone umbers of all 

we 
said die inform Canadians, 

reserves 
e w 

and 

list s -bf issues raised hYlaM1ari8lnal said they believe their oeMldrn 
in Canada that had a reserve ' important to First Nvtru-nankuders s to focus on dayIRJay issues like people when they w asked. Effie qualify of lire wí11 be much areas 

earby, to...Amen, children's education and realer unprompted, the survey says. by Mer, r slightly boor. 
She said Ihe SIM mat tan, g BOY same of the mue from arc. ho conducting the survey what One First Nations people 

normally would have ...wind the survey minima the direction The surrey found h ajor ry t.y considered the meat important believe the Indian Act needs ghee 
880Goo off reserve she said adds. he government h. taken. MI of how who responded arc con. prioeities Acing Gmada changes and only one in 12 

oral reserve were spent in just looking at the : Y as a whole Wed abou their al' life. H edueatn and treaty bed works well and needs no 

theding people who lived around aren't bolding anything luck 
coned 

asked ...lily ay, to rights topped the list of iambs. change. 

re e. bad we have work -mpnhve -heir slotted of living. quern realm.. then que ...even per of Firs 
She said pullsan sandy I pen. n. but we've released entire !hey rank eduearn, community When prompted by pollsters Nations people believe that giving 

rd for it that they were Mu- survey in the roue of tmmparecy, such as ,using and w resider the question of self goy- ordinary Firs- Nations embers a 

nlginal and living on reserve. would say iI reinforces the dim- and reduced drug and alcohol respond Whaling self- direct voice in how the Indian Act 
'TUC's not to say somebody might - 

tam the government has taken' abuse important. government as -heir pick for .dung, is a priority, 
have given us a falsehood in order aid the government sing Irk survey indtn ed don Fin- Ottawa's chief peke, raised l0 36 

induct the i on dual with see plan enhance Nations ,rhos linked good gov per cent. Mt the roe still ranks 
- But she said she dbcanl believe is development n reserve improved social and lib on a list of choices -upped by 
there would be many that would and settling of land claims is pan of 

with improved 
in -heir children. chu. and healer care 

have "lied to As- to r the that. The majority of aboriginal People 
questions. "People don't jump up Bray said -k survey was prior to reed Ila trngthen- (rolled believe the overall standard 
and down ion.. Ley.- events inl U.S. Sept kW. rat the n. nsibilat of s of living for aboriginal, people In 

Election Advertising Specials available 
Get your message across to Six Nations with the most read local 

newspaper. We're in more homes than any other local news source. 
For election advertising needs, ads, posters, flyers, remember 
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Residential school abuse cases to be settled by Ottawa 

g,awgree f fi 1 But IA no partirularly pleased 815 OM to more than & 

"'"."'"""'"d"" ,ad togn immediately cleat w 

church ,anieraions appot n ad w said David much N'latest onMmat nn 

coma odi.rdin,.m Ier n. spokesman for ah offcrcnld nets 
taw rcadY I. utile J nwty United Church of Canada. Church "I catit stipulate any amounts a 

claim the bums leaders a learned ut the offer las this stage" said Gray, who heads with move 
tli- khemi. 

S 
OP fld Revoke, 

.GayaMuuksiJClhvCm -0 say m Tha".thcdeal. hr 1. hers. t. f J'o 
Fmleal talks with he Catholic, Churehex tale Ils lease n.A51 if meths a8 M1 home 

¡ILS. United and Pres oylen it you left Mend' backlog f lawsuits. 

" h . 

p 
n 

h";',/,,,,,id 
fi n muvM1 m W I Pinto ninny 

sation vuaMoai ve endeavour with the will favourably t ns ss Mve sn far failed 
still quite far said offer 'I - without 

Gray. " hold gel back In our 

g 

h tad eves avi g h Mho, y M1 

pli Y and ha' help rag IM v c 

__",,g.':/ 
are hen r... ()hard, emir involve several billion 

x cane can pnwe mer rame salt caul applYmmber Omen. wide legs, 
clap, of .soul end OhYsical Ins to settle ouf of cou hit lo pay the bal 

a Inn claims prove vo ltd 
Nego-iaions with the cM1 

More than a,5a1 lawsuits have could pursue them in w 
will ,morue, bene Ames asst hen launched representing at lean said. The government's offer goes sy 

been set g5(Xl claim. cane alkgeaange. -beyond its sein legal liabililYm 1 

rhumb negotiators called the gov - of Physical, renal xnJ ural offer a games share br 

gag fad o ¢' abc wink 
layer 

ek nkads. comm... 
m Delp lengsurfer g viu tex Ottawa Ms sat spent:/ mil. efvcrw d.'ngrced ranting that pout 

aeolcrnenfs ranging form bun judgments _ nrrw under 

Band council election race field narrows, two 

ce of compensation, m victims 

appeal have -I. on how ernne officials h d 

blame should k .ed. ter alternatives to the sluggish 
judgment ordered m r pore. which guard take 

nglicanf torch n pay cape 
worded v estimated 

uendured sexual an Fur p Dal children aged n dent 
lid OttM1waalper cnl5 and tented the 

nutlet Ito July mood of residential oboists from 
found Onion rests - until 1k Ito one e ood 011, 
ble or damages red .by side R in 996 
former , the United Church Funded by OI awa but run by the 
25 pee cam churches until 970s, the 
' e really know at this pat schools are widely blamed for 

.hoe labilTY will -bleaching' M culture 
both legally and rally lie in from Amin... 
hick Iverson asked.' 1 dons ' While some former pupils say 
link we have enough to pan.- hey. grateful for educational 
He also wondered Mw the 70-per- 1prymunika, rho federal govern 

I offer can he calls -interim" merit has acknowledged abuse in 
when plaintiffs who weer won't the schools was Ion 
ikely he allowed to soli further Lawsuits mounted after Ottawa 

gbvcmmem redress. apologia. in 1998 and 
Which from the govern- xnmined g35í1 million m a heal- 

officially 

perspective. this is Anne m ing fund. 
and thus 

more candidates drop out 
hems Glenda Porter anti Linda Stints and Michelle 
Vans, who won bis seat in the B buy. 
1998 clervion when pork.. elf District Six Five people are 

or BoM1 loth, hens a tic vow in seeking - including 

is favor. Challenging die .caul incumbent Barb Harris. Councillor 
are Leslie Purer, Jesse James Ken Hill did not seek reelection 
Green Jr. Edward Tor Manin. gonronecing one new facie from 
Gina Thi a LAID Stuns and run distriei with a rumor husband and 
ning chief and several cam. wde Nam art running, Also run. 
dales individual der Ervin George 
Dist Five: Four people Johnson. Christopher Bomber, 

including ape Sums In. 
incumbents Delly Powles and 

)r They are facing challenge, from 

BY Lynda ;Mess remained with four candidates, and Donald Whets. are running. 
Editor incumbent Wellington Stilt Reg They las David Pe W M 

The S Nations band Council Hill h .8 election Cur: Hill. D' Lewis 
M1efGd news., hand polit S t. Sidney Heehaw Indy election roe is mowing 

for candidates .s Jameson and Cynthia Sowden Ca din anFve 
one Man three years ago in a lamicon. Albeit Janice Longboat and 

e that could a a hus.n1 and The mac s beginning t lake Alexander Jamieson 
wife elected in at Pian one shape with 3 andioWhvr t Too Fnr people are 
Erna f 12d. with the largest seeking the seals including in 

A press candidates field -n District ne where I can- bents They General and Can Hill. 
had withdrawn 

more candidates 
Archon running. running Terry 

George Johns n District Six Organ art beginning m SAN. ¡hen Gail 
are 

Hill. 
withdrew and A Hill in District put together all candidate nights District Three caedidae 
Two, have both and eve me...te .1.ng ncumhenr 

Panier lao 'sock g their. town debates in their Roger I n who rook. Les 
Aid Melba Thom erred districts. lyse, ahycla, n. Councillor 
her mention aw, but had In Lk - cl¢ lion end Nina Burnham miming leste. sì Is tex 

of press - cher ring for band council rang a open race for her seat 

nth eek Ants, back- chief de.. ovtaal sel 1,193 votes for one new 
officials 

mcantimandvme 
back- chief ca Also 

ground cheeks are being made and .Running arc 5p arc Susan Peter. William 
police cheeks are all expected m be Disrrlet One: Has the biggest Monture and Ross Johnson. 
completed, NO Friday. "h 11 dit sseekingthe Dist F Has eight cana' 
So far the race for Oder. has I ea s. Incumbents Dave Hill date. running including cum 

Debts caused by underfunding 
)Cnsninnedlnoriloinsl Swan grand chief of the Southern maned to Nadh proposed legis- 

I d Aff ' M' - R h Ch f Org "/".//'". fat on. 

N1 1 h dnepl bel e the fed re The Manitoba 

[r.m.e the kg I b B beg' listening 
a 

Chief's h d N o opt ..Man 

fall when would add P"- I J his but he ref:. 
administration und 

believes 1 Manitoba bands ale Cock. J. 
such as q By avis: nA beads Mhos linn fuel aux.. tiny. 
Cochrane. former chier of Fisher 

hand, head. the Assembly 
of Manitoba Chiers disnooling 
initiative. which strives 
Indian Affairs adnunimration in 

Manitoba over individual banda. 

Aboriginal people don't tun, a 

politician telling them how m 

govern themselves, sae Margaret 

undermines 

emtad;efs" 
opposition 

to the legislation. he saisi. 

The 512.mncn debt tun s by 

Manitoba hadsi h f 
throne und. undn e forpWo:a 

hnforing 

soolated 

...nation 
costs 
Coffin. said. 

Council to merge two boards in one 
In closed political meet- t known what the ras- will 

rig Monday night Six Maim from 5nm,lke, Alton VaoEvcry tain 
Band Council has decided to st hand memo does not 

merge the "Six Nations Thur lawyer MryrMaeG<gurr merging 
Board" and Chasm, Board of Ottawa to find a way fo "oriel. the "two boards." 
Trustees. mateffihe two boards, 
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Election candidates dropping 
The election with candidates lining 
tie aliuroehonvs all Ma, Ii1C community, one M one they seem to 

dropping of .lore elee ni 

Already aka amid* 
being wen Ono! Nat tom., o wrong woh Ian cornea email 

Icafaci Mat so many are running is sear indication M Mai. 

the lumbers 
dOf course the ESN. week In honorarium may also have sane., to 

do wile" aka, with h trawl 
But giving 1 M1 ids . M benefit 

ham Ill m n iw sn 1 sake peak atawhat 

they're i for. 

Right now one candidate is calling for a full mulit of all band 'p.m, 
forlbe renal moo. haws aerie/rations of gad Me pan 
of council and we ear allegations bonus canal ha, ever 
been charged with any mongtining in connection will public ber. " 

cil duties and maw of duty is noi criminal, merely incredulous. 
So amine since only o ndi .ve 

lmkat thou and respond who's going to pay for N Wily. 
Already the bandnns put out Monson. of dollars for d fGmnad 
River Mills. only in have the fairer manager charged with fraud M rela- 
tion expense 

And looking at kind of government six Noon should h ern 
old political adage that don appeal to traditional people /who don omen 
by way) but telling them they can affirm as a way of voting similar 

what at Ak does/ and by die way they don't do Mal anymore, 
ibey only did once and caned all kinds of problems) going to 
bring C red y uppmters only the loaning drip 

Ding an elected meek anyway. 
But The idea of forming aemnmuniry committer lo look at what inland 

govern S Nations teak/ have is a good one d g over due of 
course again the issue of who's g g to pay for ' ugly head 
and who gets t and how N ' selected, . here g again. 

Big yes. We election *Nay. dJm II be sOsaeonyour 
din.. , stag g all candidates nMus. fill Me won, and everyone will 
soon be t alki ng who he going IQ vote for 
But in the midi of all this Ins not forgo Me issues. Nun of our land 

Elam ease take a leak at ow candidates who can lead us through this 
i'ait,,.au wig !animates iincluding our rights for a whack 
amine, who can we mist re they JUnt sell us at Mr a nishie 
Ottawa job or fat bank account. 
Whet about more mundane moms liM sewer so.d water. Before mb, 

building takes pace here we have to look at sewer and water and make 
rig sw children Mangler. w ads. drink and h should her, prim 
y of every single candidate out Nero yet no one has ho,1 ç. 

Mich the exception of Dave 'Pee Wa' Green who says he has heed; 
complaining snout it for Years but was scald listen' 7 

And the issue of mcmMrship, who farm live Mre, why so many ma 
natives tee living in the community. is blood quantum the way logo with 
membership and wham about housing and Not scarcity. 

But we are just gelling underway and the ache. weeks will see at lot 
of interesting cotoro in the community as people not oar hda:k who 

m va they are going t for, but if they are going to vote for a cadisme 
under an dtsmm code that was deemed illegal an cleat. ago, 
or a th ven ey are going to vo. at all. 
So, sin yea mope. die elation is on. 
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h t I and 
am 

wm 
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in me wind to 
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and that paralysing powers economic and onuit win 
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n l h 

isms! S° chores 

a 

stayed on for supper 
OM1 ,reM1 

d 
carien 

u 

yon Nations e or muse gawp After supper w e would a with 
e kitchen and au Eo m 

y Gm 5taei 
ur 

seventh geneO anse lamp and listen anion NappM1l 
In .Codon 

Election Co. itattoo 

u 

get clamed seems to indicate 
hat you 'GET ELECTED 

FOR' is unimportant and also has 

......inn 
It has Wen *don your editor- 

ial stance has dramatically sniffed 

Our hume was about lshikien II 

was mile scarey and torah would 
non like tell it Eaten but we 
kepi hugging hint and tonight tie 

gave 

The story goes in Ill beginning 
Creator was challenged by an evil 
spirt for win, would control Turne 
nand 

Name snuck up on Cremes and 

put the Onkweonwe death War 
him 1 harked aka lights out for 
mir side but Creator MA shook his 
had nd i.Mr tumbling. 
G Care d deal 

with an tom every seventh 
year 

tter 
full tills n 

Halloween Id rise. Now, m 

time he could k the el Bred 

any person that was not sheltered 
and their spirit .longed to 

Ishekien forever. 
Ok to, sad "you leery So 

ION rid (Oily Jelly ltsa 
'i , 'Yeah rigM1t 

totah,w e are so scared" 
what du you think T.I. 

alma don story. pretty neat. eh. 

T ah b only o fable everyone 
k watch this. EEE 
OWWE., Wow TI I dull., 
know 
now 

could scream like Mat, 
.sup it we are almost to your 

pace. Oh Cam, let me giver her 
just nne mme scream it feels pretty g. S .1. for i at wee 

o 

Letters to the Editor 
n order to foster public disown of man. effecting the residents of 

the cord River TRIAL, Turtle brand News welcomes all opinion pleas 
and letters to the editor. Letters mud Anted and must include an address 

and phone number so that authencity of the letter can be venal Tank 
Island News reserves the right reedit any submission for length gram 

spelling and claclarity. it 
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Just when you thought it was safe to go trick or treatin' 
The Creeper 1, I 

By Martin VanEvery 
sorted Halloween night 

before eryMay went trick or 
treating. Amy and her friends were 
telling scary Amin but none of the 
Stories were as scary as Amy's 
friend., Nicole's stow She ld the 
story about "THE CREEPER ". 
She add all the girls how he lived. 
whai he end thai he only came 

out on Halloween 'gh. She Ica, 

Said he only day. in 
m 

ward. All 
t girls were : terrified of the 

sorry they diddi even want to go 
trick or treating. 
They thought of all ils candy they 
would have if hey hIlt 
hey mere still seared As they 

kcal oui the window they ow all 
the kids having Ian and not worry- 
ins M any.; so they Mill up 

he rage to go oak. As the 
ern went on Me girls were having 
dun the all the other kids. Then 
when they thought they were okay m goose humps and Niters shin 
hey cans the woods and ride up their spine. They war all the beta sandy 

nought thom6nt was over. In der. the NNer side of me 

The girls mama, the sorry Some De girls had to fight oty thiN neighbours pave beef 
from earlier that night and they all the hough s of the ern nev away because nobody usual 

hero. h loca u e avail 
to c inic ihe words. 
Apm and her Mends were w Iking 

in he wads when they herd 
Gone was Mc Creeper! The 

nap added Nicole. killed her 
and :tie her Amy cher friends 
heard another noise and Amy 
the 

friends 
1 k hack. Alwll only- 

she 

looked, Thar M Creeper 

front of her. Blinn was dripping 
from h n: ddd. w . 

Creeper 
The 

allot Amy. 

The Witching Hour 
By Br G 1 

Halloween sane., over. It was 

geeln dens to the witch, 

gather amp 
and roam 

g By this 

till the children d sshoa he home bat 

Memo. ary Sdoolflao.e 

plus 

suey 

Become a 
Skilled Welder! 

'et 
dowses .id 

GI TAW, STAINLESS STEEL 
SICK( MAW, 

CAL, ALLOTS 

saw o advanced Trainong Available 

Flnano.al Assistance may m avance te those WPO Moray 

DVANCED WELDING TECHNIQUES INC. 

1016. Upper Wellingion 

5158311 1-800799 -7890 

Greetings to all Six Nations Members 

I would like to begin extending my sincere thanks and appreciation to all who have 

supported me in pool elections, and ask for your trust again. 
For those who would be kind enough to consider supporting me, I invite you to share a 

Ramon of a more ib successful and forward moving community. A vision that 

r 

ecognizes the undeveloped potential of our community, the talent and abilities of our 
ember 

I recognize the value of our elder's providing th widen help us form our future. 
I see the need to bring the community back into council li ' 

I welcome your surmises your ideas. your help in building munity 
I will be visiting lumen n the community throughout the election campaign but if I 

happen you. please fad free to call me at (519)757-5614 or email me at 

ranatineit corn 
Ns a mell for your rime. and let's work together to move our community forward less der 

Reg iibO 

Let's talk together about our future. We will be holding open house 
styled discussions on the following dates. Please come, light 

refreshments will be served. Let's talk about the future! 

Sunday November 4 from 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sunday November 11 from 5 p.m. - Spot. 

Thursday November 15 from 6 p.ä1. - 8 p.m. 
At Six Nations Tourism 

--(--/\ B\ 

he....1 an awful Aliening n 

ynu J know there mtM1eswamp. 
always a 

h :r 

N 

teenagers standing on end nay hurriedly 
Ian, N. Need nbe 

n iry of Mc NNE, swamp. esp Ne shrieking w 

the boys sinned running Tor hem 
when heY were caught n 

IñeY nd- and 
d by gM: y B - 

. They sopped s- I. 

staring frozen and wall loo 
horror he' faces. .TM,y fh 

were dragged hack 
amebJ heg Mntyfigurs 

o gly. md w 

She had a fire going and a Is 

a p f boiling brew. 
cackle eM1e timed and looked 
each My ry carefully. 
The r n pale. shaki 

a and shivering 
ghosts 

d 
gMlins wine 

dancing ha 

Mall . sacrifice 
The Mars .w 

doily Maned alM1Cydw 
to die. It dawned 

Ihem m .whey found the 
coven. 

TO this day people are still 
wondering what happened to 
laic lurry and lim. 

So lack. Jerry Jinl decided to 
or a swim in a pond near he 

Jonathon Fmoer and hivgreen 
pumpkin witch won the lam mon 
Elementary School Halloween pump 

contest kW curving along with Joshua 
Miller and gymberly Farmer 

swamp. when all nt a sudden 

Ed Nor .hnexr week! c 

laealvehnols. 

The Sin Nations 

AVIT !s SM 
Invites you to their 

alum Scab 
Saturday November 3, 2001 

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
at J.C. Hill School 

i!gOhsweken, 
ON. 

ilYY4'3 -r 
Cowart 

Lynda Miller 
(S19)445 -2864 

l(OSOID[DB11UR11lIT 

Community 
Information 
Session 

Sixdion, a Six Nations based firm, has been 
contracted to provide Economic 

Development professional services. 
Sixdion 's services include developing 

strategic plans, designing and implementing 
a community opportunity review process, 
sales & marketing and closing business 

opportunities on behalf of the community. 

Sixdion will be hosting a community 
information session on their approach to 
Economic Development at Six Nations. 

Monday, November 5, 2001 
Council Chambers 
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Brant County Plowing Match battles coldfront 
PARIS -It was kinds chilly hm still County Plowing match Nos past 

that didn't stop the farmers from weekend. 

corning out with horses, plow The featured fanners like 

and tractors for Ne annual Brant and Margaret We . 

Cecil 

Crags F who ei lr Bud and bob are Oro of Ore fawrunOe al the annual.shca 
year old helgian booms "Bud und 

Mow 
k r the fort e pre. 

den 

Be 

presented David weyne wiu 
had the hest plowed and at 

with the the Mike Captain 
wore 
Mike Captain was a .Six Non ,. 

Ir 1: Ile mach is well al 

SIX NATIONS COUNCIL 

P.O. DOS 5000 OHSWEEEN, ONTARIO CANADA 5ÓA100 

NOTICE 
Six Nations of the Grand River 

52nd General Election 
for 12 (twelve) Councillors (2 per district) 

and 1, (one) Chief 

ADVANCED POLL:- Saturday. member 10 2001 

An advanced poll will be held for the election of 12 (twelve) Councillors (2 per 

district) and 1 (one) Chief on Saturday, the 10" (Tenth) of November, 2001 from 10:00 

until 4:00 p.m. at the J.C. Hill School Gymnasium located on 4'" Line Wert of 
Chiefswood Road (emergency # 1772) in (thicken. Ontario. 

ELECTION POLL:- Saturday. November 17.2001 
A poll will be held for the election of 12 (twelve) Councillor. (2 per district) and I I 

(one) Chief of Saturday the 17. (seventeenth) day of November 2001 from 9.00 a m. 

to 6:00 pm at the Six Nations Bingo Hall, located on Pauline Johnson Road, North of 
Chiefswood Road and Regional Road 254 (formerly Hwy 54), Lot 54, River Range. 

Tuscarora Twp, emergency blues 115_ 

This election shall he held as per the "Six Nations of the Grand River Election 
Code" accepted in 1995. 

Robert E. Johnson 
Chief Electoral Palling Officer 

eas cold rut Brant-Su Nations Queen of the Furrow, Theda 

roam.., all thumbs p for the annum compedm,n Soma, 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR 
TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

BY FIRST NATIONS ARTISANS 
'4 SATURDAY NOVEMBER 3 

9 A.M. -4P.M. 

--"T° 
WOODLAND CDLNAAL fENTRE 

(819) 789-4680 180 No SIMON ST., BRANTFORD, ON 

FASHION SHOW 
ADMISSION 

FOOD RANK 
DONATIONS 
DOOR PRIZES 

SAFEGUARDING ONTARIO'S ELECTRICITY FUTURE 
Questions about Ontario's new electricity market? 

CALL 1- 888 -668 -4636 
To receive your free information brochure which explains: 

Why our electricity system is changing 
Now the new system will work 
What competition will mean for consumers 

or visit our website at www.est.gov.on.ca © Ontario 

October 31, 2001 !ï local 
St Regis part of huge New York gaming expansion plans 

ALBANY -ARTne gaming indus. -If all goes well and we secure 
try stepped up planning test the add' approvals arc 
Thursday for what is supposed tu required. anticipate 4,a St. 
he the largest expansion of gam- Regis Mohawk Tribe and Park 
Ming in New York's history even Place will begin construction 
as opponent, went to work on before the end of ]IRn," aid Rim 
planned lawsuits seeking 10 atop Sinatra, senior empresident for 

Park Place[nicmmnmem, of plans 

fora tom million US eosin -hotel 
complex at Kasher s Country Club 
in Nc Catskills. 
Mark Kut 

faro inngelliv aunty. 
of the 

said N given lh ne n Iona. 
ut 120 kilometres north- 

west New York City, the projet 

A LENNOX FURNACE IS EFFICIENT 
AND SAVES YOU MONEY. 
NO, YOU CAN'T MARRY IT. 

It's a match made in heaven. You and our affordable 
Lennox gas furnace. It will keep your home blissfully 

comfortable. Plus our heat exchanger warranty 
will be sure to make you happy. 

BOB HOOVER & SONS INC. 
662A Hwy 6 N. Caledonia 

905 -765 -2627 

LENNOX 
bt 

7 

should be a hit. In all. Pataki and legislative lead- 
"I think it'll he the most success ers said the package 

i 

mold he 
fut cas in the word said worth more Nan $1 billion 
Rooter . revenue for the state within 
'Time we arc sitting in the pone three 
l'. Pataki mid the 
The Male 

gamb ling ex pan, 
le% 

and Inn 
needed because of 

Wednesday nigh and into 
y 

expected drop in state tax 
TIM mOay, approved legislation stemming from the Sept., II, that will allow up to six new twist 

r 

sack on the o Weald ald l,ak 
Ind wned casinos, three n Ne Core The governor the 
Catskills and three n the Buffalo- revenue hua for Mc soak could be e 

Niagara Fan region. Both areas m $0 billion over the 12 
were tourism ax that months. 
have fallen n M times. In persons for approval of the 
IM1e gambling package. promoted gambling plan, state senate 

by Gov George Paaki, also calls Majority Leader Joseph Brow 
for placing video lottery 

` 
said New Yorkers me 

racing o horse tracks across the arges nagen of ou r . 

state and lavngNew York join ben neighbouring 
the sure Pnwsrhall roomy. New terse and Connecticut. 

New aboriginal bank helps business 
A new 

cbusiness e 

m bun 

g 

targetin major urban moves and that 
Ile native mark has off lot of northern native emu 
opened in Toronto 

First Nations Equity officially said traditional lenders Coke 
opened km week after testing the anw for risk. isn't high az it is 
marker for a year and mling men for a blender such the First 

is a men.] f r Sis billion Nations E9 "y . 

in financing ds just for 2101. "We want to provide greater 
E chief executive officer Brian access to capital, that's 

Davey said tir native hminess liVC 

so 

the entrepreneurial spirit 
venture is firm with n Ne said that comes from vent, 
trom sheaved hank slag. h capitol fulls. n plane s il 
and d Lack the offerings w 

u VW minion yank 
etc, m located cluse to tore fund for aboriginal companies 

firms C? \ Y , 
ANu{ 

tdZ*4011L411;4.1;aa: 

r,V.:T4V`iON 

WE'RE IN BUSINESS 
TO HELP YOUR BUSINESS. 

Aboriginal Ruth*. Canada 

sabot Aboriginal hosier,. . 
with financial. har,nrsa and 

information support. Nie provide 

repayable and non. repayable 

contributions, including loan 

insurance. to qualified Aboriginal 
auiIhanL0. Our priorities 

an youth entrepreneurship, 

Innovation. trade, market 
rxpansian. Aboriginal tourism. and 

WlengNenml aboriginal financial 
and business organizations. 

Financial support for proposals is 

assessed according to individual 
business needs. 

NORIGMAL BUSE., CANADA 

You can be part of the new generation 
of Aboriginal entrepreneurs. 

For more information, contact the Aboriginal Business Canada 
office nearest you or visit our Web site at bop: / /abe.gc.ca 
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Riverhawks celebrate show big 
against powerful McCoys 

Obsweken R 
e McCoyk. The 

wk 

mft il s are ao ng fer n the much 
improved OHA Sr AU. (Pl. by Jim wane 

things that uilds character here. 

tm 

is going to come in. our 
ham anymore and just over us 

We've peal Irani ín0 year 

we've Mess god goalies 
helpstop poet and Ryan (Davis) is 

ing us ow rig. now on the 

pdnr with Craig MacDonald/ and 

Dave (Hnni rager)' 
No he 

Riverhawks will have h whim 
B R R XtM Morn Mim 

Davis but both he and the 

Hawks are doing h attar some 

thought 
'rights now. 

we hung right in Mere,' 
said Davis. "There were a few le 

downs u and they got vane home. 
u in guys kept baul'ng and we 

This year's mantra for the River 
haw. lues been 'Ni Imo what 

By Tim basil. end io Conch Maw Mania reeved F stem. nobody gives up and 

h 

kind of commitment has been inter Mat yourte wells 
The hh wakwi Riverhawks and the Hawk' came developing eg 

so which a showing on Will without ut hard wilt Byng hem 
and odes. fined play is paying off Ryan Davis sel the pace ag the 

this 

in spades a hued,. defender If mis effort the 

Last Tuesday me Riverhawks en before the sB a shop. high R oral. 1p 

night .she 
00 reproduced 

she O sale M1- 5.3_ th f the 

Dural+ Real Dunes regained Omagh the 2001.2002 schedule 
McCoy's J heal h he Mart g ahem M1 si fr lithe final h 

Minn lead f Ihe roof 
nunc+ won Me game ) 5 but The R k showed B the league in quick sagas. 

didn't Th M -nue 
opened the game with a Charlie to press F 

Paul Co Mite llama. m b low 
rm gnus .5 g followed 

mark of the opening Cecil Hill's snag 
Cecil Hill i0000 I(rod from la and 

five minutes 1 feed from M'l 1 a 

Shaun 1`r M1e 

The Hawks then 
a 

pulled n McCoy: out in 

front st 
Ihe Coast League while he uhat ue, wen recently,' 

pooh goalie g W the 

p 0ece 1 leaps 
Well along with Kevin 1 -n De 

e winking very 
More t 

end uoring of the haul OW r 

first tends. Ham. to be t Riverhawks Main - 
mammon 2 favour of Ihe no op0 e real with the work obi 

Duda scored the only two goals f We let down 
fore middle Dana fired by two 

for 

awksin Sbayne that's all it rook," said Marlin 
Inns. 'ad Steve Morden. -earn five against them is 

Facing a 5.2 deficit, the pad wore. they've been bmwin 
RweMawks refused to dom everybody out r and we jus 

Bur/40, Omni- s, 
RI'F.RHAW'NS 

NEXT HOME 
(:AMI, 

Tot no, 
fis ('10000x0.0 8:30 ne8:30 en 

=Meta En. 
4wigu 3861 

THIS 
RELINE 
MEDIUM 

COFFEE a DONUT 
S 

TOTS 51.35111 
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In the 
Cheap Seats 

By Jim Windle 

Stupidity shines 
bright in Buffalo 

usually keep my opinions to local or at I as0 regional sports related 

Imams loan'( help myselffin/ ch poing my 
l 

wort 
last weekend's d clash he weep has Diego's Drag 

elute and Rob Johnson of Mt Buffalo 
In one rif Me most mnseless moves in marl sports hWtom,Buffal 

owners insisted that when ac bale had to be cut from their 

tlurse to release former CFL star, Fine rather than Ihe 

overpaid. mach over rated and prone 
This weekend marked the first meeting of these circe llr 

listening 
mews gaff oft. century. 

was to a phone in sports show on Buffalo radio and was 

They 
amazed 

aledF e thaw 
people 

midget an man. 

are_ 

minor league quarter bue 

and other things worse. Even the owner of Ow Bills declared In 

at he would father the Bills Mat rluue:s San Diego Chargers 
than to n the Super Bowl. 

What does that tell you about the trade Thai maybe. made a big 
mistake anti wan his team to try in mike his stupidity look lk 
insightful football wisdom and save I m or face' Buffalo. Mo 
of the fans men, know how dumb that decision was and have let In 

team know 
It's just uch mush al a orme thing with some for Mesa clowns wadi. 

ihnt ilia TEN:wally cm produce heart player. Man the good old. 
of A 

Rude is an American but don i seem to matter He cam° from the 

CFL and can anything ad come from h CELT 
It was a n closer pine coveted. Novo,. 

r 

M1 one on 
one matchup hem.. Rode aid 1 clearly won by Doug 

the old midget from football in Canada. Johnson had a 

p c' I Rato Johnson load of game 

often 
hand sell but was sacked 

not being able to scramble 
On the other Doug Ruts had a Doug Hide kind rif 

again proved his ability able out of Lars several Mown once 
including M1 everyone including N 

- 

thong.. 
was deal meat. lie ducked Inn and spun away resulting In a Push 

eel f h play. 
posi game interviews he gave full marks his pponent fm what 

yaks -a gem paw'. and for Johnson - He lasted until the 

final gun. For him that's almost as good m Ls...Johnson nu, gave full 
marks o FMK i kind of a media don't you thank heard 

Buff Buf010 management. actually ouvershig, are trying m put a positive 
n game taking red for being blown away b n 00 
Think ale .These guys desperate to find goad at 

ll iF i n e n f .0 you imagine putting a positive 
loss as embarrassing mho one ,hen sinidity Mine 
brightest Buffalo. Remember the firing of P.O Nolan the summer 
after he won Coach of the Yea and brought the Sabers closer to 

Stanley than may ever been 
sappainted owed.. chat the Chargers didn't who by the big 

annuin 1 would have loved In nth that into the butt of 
am 

Buffalo fans. 
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Squire -Hill, 
Provincial. Champ 

Lind, Agin, new Prasincial "aura boxer, shown here in 
he Gym or their IlMlses .. !being and Fitness Club 

Chtefsw tide i doe Samar Soar 
Diadem. Sloe ail be fighting Saturday in laved 
elate.. Wen,,.. (Phan, by Jim Wind(¢) 

Windle 

Sports repro 
Six Naiions first lady of ihe 

square cite.. Lindsay Squire-Hill 
fgM ng out of the I: Den 
Boning Club here in Ohsweken has 

become Boxing Ontario's Senior 
Novice Boxing Champion. 
The 2lLyearnlJt he te fought 

third and I' M1 competitive 
in St. 

rather.. and Look both by on 

RSC (referee stops comes°. aeon. 
alent TKO ( n''Ik k 

She is 

first bout 
Year a compelitive box. 

nn a split 

squire. H1. "I was 

really only trying to see f1 could 

comm. learned . 

obviously usly P d to herself 

and her peers that she Indeed could 

Her trainer and inns,. 
r, Squire raked with her. ieh- 

nM1ersouth- paw 

that 

style. 
a agh ry 

from her 

Since them she has gone 3 -0 all by 

C 

Trainer Darryl SqUire says that 

his young prodigy n. that 

allows her to walk over boxers_ 

-.She has good power 
busy fighter which pies ensure of 
an oppononk. 

By 

r 

evaluation, 
Hill Ass that me defensive part of 
her game needs some wen. 

stuff really:' she says. 

"hut things like keeping my hands 

up and not dropping them when I 

"That s what I need 

to improve 
In her Beni final light f: week 

Catherines, Squire-Hill 
Carted out with her older 

and more experienced opponent. 

aand 
the midway poi 

the opening round she walked 
into a powerful right which 
chinned her only for d. 

Ya. I fell hat one." she 

nand. 'That's ahem the hard- 

est 1 have helm hit so liar. It wet, 

wake than 

sows 9 

Dayle Bomberry, Target of 
SCUD Missile Attack 
in Delhi 

By Eddie she 
er 

Inn Oct. 21 the 0/den ylcsOg F. 

entertained wn a new to lo ma OIa alma vircult. 
the Delhi OlJtimun- TM1CO birds are most of ale 

Id age cant. of the Delhi Rusty Devils, th 

team that -: fresh 35 year ell every year. 

Anyhow, might .ff. therm 
- vybuttM1enbe my boys .It mammy 

g omen and I Me f: got their 
worth. That Public Works man. Dayle 

Ilorn.rry, was playing in P01113 an. notched 
goals way for the Olden 
Rookie LJJS : 6 M r two m he eon 
lines to impress the hrass. 

On Oct. 25, the 

mama 

f Team CoxM1 
and he mama le.n headed 

few Suns to mc Wm Dover Sailors My give 
hnys : m,4a hen. 

g and loxt 1-5. vTha1 nor Howard Stem 

whow lilling regular goalie. 
Darryl Squire. nrha nightmares 
amut Maia .r earning at lam. h was, mat 
pucks either, and tome 

hogs. was - 

xeJby the rn Sail 
defense 

The damlos an the Wank 
d Bill Owen. Id the way als 

'll Bomb Bomberry cond.. ht : 

inn.' ': he single along g 
Martin and Taws, r. Mike Montour. r 

a 

good lam game m. bench 
maintain. that Day le BomberD 

de figure skating move on ihe ice .at hallo 
h de crowd for 
hn0umd she muse 

" 

looked like h got 

scud 
a missile crashed. Tull had to. 
y feathers were t.hak'nefromlaugM1 

w: hard. Anyhow, wino go. See ou all next 

ug 

seemed to focus after that and 
Ihn gh b. n' heavy snots 

again. Wilson pilling up points. 
Once h c M 15 point 

J baled 
. Me fight Dan automatically 

Lindsay Then the 
stopped d OB . designed 

wild y I I: d f 
rights . b h 6 much cam a 
stepped for eight 
Another series of blows rained 

on 

Toro. 
B Watson, the 

d 

Skelly Boxing Club of 
d eight un 

Wain Rules "pl that s 

night oohs will result in RSC 
decision After 

- Y appears in a mini- 
re p her i the final Gal 

mum md 10fgFa Medal hoot again. Angel 
k h 

Wilson. 

I M.he 

think, s 

'PUP"' PP PP 

sent o the body mach o may 

and well n the Senior Novice dash fot 
early 

I: W 

wend 

anus. Squire-Hill Then 
h 

f M1 n c pe nve 

upswln with sepal, solid °. 8 p 

x'e . 

She oomph.. kick- 

boxer 
Wilson caught 0(1.01.51110 n: el., her 

Ing in IO and bloodied 000 ranch.. 
before the end of the first round. 

As in the ...final light. Squire 

ink dad was more 

w 
nervous 

I was, g! 
challenge 2 hack to club fights 

Darryl H'II. T 

fighting any 

g onal CM1amp nshrps until 

ALL ATHLETES WHO HAVE 
(MAMIE) FOR THE 2002 NORTH 

AMERICAN INDIGENOUS GAMES 
ARE INVITED TO A MEETING 

WITH THE 

SIX NATIONS 
N.A.I.E. NETWORK 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 70011, 2001 
7,00 P.M. 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS SOM 
FUNDRAISING 

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE ONTARIO 
ABORIGINAL SPORTS CIRCLE WILL ALSO 

BE PRESENT 
PLEASE PIAN' TO ATTEND 

® 
LhoúpeJ Strloin Patties 

® ® 

Barbeve ,J 
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HOURS 
/bill 8 -.5 30ern 
Fnday Bam. 8p,, 
Closed Sunday, 
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ace Dm: 

Feame al nark 20000 dun. 
E,a fiaLonegroad0000 inue. . ............................... 

.`.9900. 0 0x Puck Regular Pork. , c ...... ............................... 
a 0b Box Smake4 Butt Item Stea4 ......................_'3.191x. 

U I0 00, Smoked Burt CBOOO vos: s: - ......_ .................'3,990. 

010130X Smoked Bacon sus. 3990. 
vombewi ,= 1990. 

n Buna Pounder ()round Reef natl. cu.. ... ..31.790 
t 

9n f lb Box Porterhouse S 
-. ....,3.9900. 

30 LB Box 
UnN 13.59 ,x 

Sirloin Tip Roast 

FREEZER SPECIAL: 

,75.°1 n. 
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111 spetnot 
It's Halloween and from across Six Nations ... 

October 31, 2001 

Parties, parties 
everywhere! 
The Healthy 

Babies Healthy 
Chit 

and New 

Directions both 
staged HAI. 

I.ftWFFN pur - 
ties Monday 
kids Walla; 

a Be stir le 

ou he ki 
Cheer! 

out trick o 

treating! 

T¡xr v Six Nations Tourism 
++ y y Along with award winning Producer 

IICa/1'/Ve% Jennifer Podemski O Big Soul Productions 

A Gala Screening of 

A documentary,' 
INCLUDES 

Friday Nove 
At Six Nation 
Icnian.00e avec 

the game of lac osse from an Iroquoian perspective 
ERVIEWS WITH KIM SQUIRE, DUANE JACOBS 

Featuring Musical Performance b 

George Leach 
e onlsf sl 76a6144 

Aucnan Door ,ves 
tse rsst 

..150n0 Sy "°""'sesua 

October 31, 2001 

...here are the faces of Halloween 

6th ANNUAL 
GRAND RIVER POST SECONDARY 

INFORMATION DAY 
Friday November 2nd, 2001 

Ohsweken Community. Hall 
Six Nations Reserve - ?+ 
1:1111-5:OOPM 

For Sic Nations students 
mature students & parr,, interested in poet - seconder, studies in 

MS or beyond. You're IayiN A to come out and speak to repro. own., 
from approximately 30 taller. and unisxnldn from across Ontario 

ti To Re Register Volunteer, talk to School Counsellor year 
Buses available transportation upon request 

(cen restrictions ppl y) 

Contact: Erin Stewart, Special Projects: 
1t (519) 445 -1424 

grpseo@ worldchat corn 
www.grpseo.org 
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Ryan Davis back home helping Riverhawks ... for now 
By Jim NUM1e It had nothing to do with hock- e finan emend and told them onèn t I am waiting the right 
Sports Reporter coy:' he explain 9 stood up for 

them 
fell but they could. goa 

Ohsweken s Ryan Davis is back in what 1 believed in with the coach 

m 
me anything. I Iola them I 

town helping the and he couldn't ivedmy family and that this was 
off he ground whim he waits rem, rlty and that is what I was took tit, unacceptable s left 
signer n the profess for uDavis that problem was 

the just got back last ek from Davis wanted to bring his wife off ice and it had nothing to do with 
situation 1 left with 

w 
ding and new baby live with him hut the coach or the guys on the 

n the East Coy g the I only se mind was lot the 
said mfor napartment like 

however 
Man who heufed -s 

He play with the 
not 

married players broke his 
Royals but the situation became had. "I'm jua ting for other situ- 
inml i. I had a man to man talk with ton M1eéys "I got a Iota 

020,000°° 
MONSTER 

BINGO 
lt Sunday Every 

Month 

Wort to Sat) 1 pm -Matinee All Games - November 2001 ' 
(Sun. toSal47 anima +SreehalS a Matinee Iam' Dons Openal am 10 

o 

u,.v,°e.m 

..,.57' ,,. 
mom.. 

Atria' 
,<m. 

Pauline Johnson Road Unlit moth or Hoy sut 753 -3574 

2002 
Kahnawake Jr Boys & Girls 

Golf Camp 
August 12-16 

Kahnawake Mohawk Nation Territory 
Designed to promote the sport of golf among our native youth 

throughout Turtle Island. Limited space available. 
Private Golf lessons 

Tournaments i 
Special Scheduling 

Events 
Building 1700 

Plattsburgh Air Force 
Base Plattsburgh New 

York 12903 
(518) 566 -7150 

For Information regarding registration and cost 
Call 

(450) 
Angus Hemlock 

At (450) 632 -2954 or Fax (450) 632 -1525 
OR Write to 
Angus Hemlock 
p O. Box # 357 r 
Kahnawake Mohawk Nation Territory 
JOL 1B0 

SPONSORED By na .$X6.A na Gorr v.:.. - 

i 

Iac 
oat 

111111 Mq..2a.:' 

In the mean time, Me Ornweken 
Riverluwk v w of 

his present Muni. M 
don't know how Ming we'll 

have him. says each Blair Martin. 
'lie may he gone Imnmrow or next 
week. No one knows but were 
happy to give him a place to Yale 
and stay nobs.' 

Eligibility of a professional to 
play in ate Senior horn o. 

nn however the way the simaunn 
in Redding panned o 

regained all of his tights kink mob 
ing him a caul lice agent and there 

pomentir MM.' a prod., 
sional contract, 

itch was gmal an putting 
m which I neared and 

gal 0y ngnla nack:beexpmined. comer December or even later on in 

"Ifs like the situation Iasi year. I November, m 

have tube patient. I put it all in the conking Miust broom. 
Lords hens and 1 did my thing. I air people. ulna. Nana that these 

'alkyl over 40 reams and ICI Item changes will °Pen an cpWnunith 
know my wife for 
and kids 
mom, for and erinackm 

I am 
both Cost the Western 

me if they - place for me. 

me 
P f al Inr even ate 

tough time fora free agent AHL 
rigM1r now henna teams are II Davis is confident and patent in 

looking at the first wave of players Rating fn h'. next move. 

GRIDIRON REPORT The Six Naha=.Skywalkers Peenée'.s wen 
over the Waterloo Thaaterbiede. Scoring T.D., were Cody tee 

Jamieson with three, Jonathon Anton¢ with le and Mitch 
Nanticoke with one and a 2point conversion kick. They begin play 
for the lira round of the r this Sat at 2 pm. al CbiehwmM 
Park agates.. sane team. (Photo by tea, Wndt«) 

REMINDER TO THE 
COMMUNITY 
From the Public Works - 

Landfill Site Department 

J \ 
WINTER HOURS OF OPERATION 

Effective November 4, 2001- March 31, 2002 
Monday- CLOSED 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday - 
8:00a.m- 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday - 8:00 a.to - 12:00 p.m. 

PLEASE NOTE GATE CLOSES 10 MINUTES 
BEFORE CLOSING 

October 31, 2001 Says 
Elementary School Soccer runs in the rain 
aye Windle 
Sports Reporter 

Eight teams consisting of over 
120 young players competed in ate 
Six Nations District mediate 
Coed 

i 
Friendship 

Tournament held -r this week, 
hosted by Emily 

earlier 

C. General 
Elementary School 

After n morning of min on day 

one of the even held on 

Wednesday, the teams were treated 

weather. 

vim all changed on Thursday 
when 

n 

cold front brought heavy 
winds and r Emily y 

General urea pitch_ 
The players were game however 

and played through the increment 
conditions. Well, most of them. 

Coordinators S Longboat and 
Dawn Hill had to malign some 
teams since students from Oliver 

Coming Events 

agersville Secondary School 
ANNUAL 

Junior Awards Thursday Oat 15110011:30pm 

Commencement Friday New &2001 7:30pm 

"EVERYONE WELCOMEE' 

All graduates to arrive at the school by 
6.15 P. IA to get your caps ancl a. be ne p r the procesSiOnal. 

Ake. seals 
m.03001 Is an ate an ate rmma... Tea. shoes mane 

TI If'. DEALER), LIFESTIS.b:S li Tat sAbl IS nSES C. 

BEGINS. la Allt %M ED TAI GIII CLASSES 

STINT DATE: Tuesday November 6's 

ENO DATES Tuesday February 5° 
WHyne: Oliver Smith School 
THE: Beginner Class, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Advanced Class. 7:45 -8:45 p.m. 
COST: '10.00 

PLEASE CALI, BR OCTOBER 31^ TO NEt.I.stbR 

445 -0782 

PUBLIC 
MEETINGS 

WHAT: Community Concerns 

WHERE: Gathering Place 

@ 1073 Seneca Road 

WHEN: Wednesdays @ 7 pm 

Hosted by Six Nations 
Community Action Group 

taco `F' from the Six 
Nations District Intermediate 
Elementary Schaal Coed 
Snecer Friendship Tournament 

ti the Championship with a 

cal with only I con e 

remaining in regulation play. 

M Sim. and d S. Kin 
schools show up for the tour 

Team 

The Championship game 

'Plop against Team C at the 

cline. cline. to Imot the winner but all 
kJ by the goalie 

Fe M: Nay mom; 
from of the no from f 

Then. win, the final 
sequence of Te:t 

cage. Ming stopped, the rebound 
came who came 

winded flow lain 

ball crossed ntl line En- 

with only In want. remain t remaining seconds i 

regulation 
In ate umudaM game play 

earlier a day. Tenn 'E' wo 

over Team 3E. 

Athlete 
of the Week 

Although Halley Miller will 
not be skating in the uP cam. 

e ames 
the seven old Emily C. 
General grade 2 student will 
be lust as hewn, skating in 

the Six Nations annual spring 
talon this Year. 

She is a first year skater 
wen the club and is known as 
a hard worker who laves to 
skate b, her coach. Marmot 
Thompson. ' She brightens 
the rink oust by her ores 
once: she adds. 

OUR ATHEFIo :OF RHF WEEK WILL REMIT AN 

ENGRAVED PLAQUE WMPOMENTS OF 

TURtLE ISEANI) NEWS AND Gnaw CRAM' 

Voac 

3ll>If't+ 
Plan oto shmtxt. Tilt SD Nnnrvs Iron oven 30 scuts 

I: A 

Bobby, Coy MarLL Marcel, and Brad 
fora Quotation 

ONTARIO ali 
320 

tax. sip- 736-!18 
,::Tea. snip: 

WEST HALDIMAND 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

TENDER 
The Board of Governors of the West Haldimand General Hospital are 

inviting tenders for the following: 

To provide snow cleaning services for all roads and parking area. 
throughout the hospital and health care centre grounds. 

Specifications for the above tender shell be available by calling (905) 
708 -3311, EM. 1122 

Please submit tenders on later than Friday, November 2, 2001 

at 2:00 p.m. to: 

Mr. P. L. male... Chief Executive Officer, 
West H and General Hospital 

751Parkvrew Road, 
Hagersvrlle, Ontario. NOA IHO 
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®AUTO BODY 
LIMITED 

142 West St. 
Brantford / \ 

756-6371 DUPONT 
If tre °OE° REFINISH 

COLOUR 
SYSTEM 

You ,o Come To The \ MATCHING 

Right Place 

Motors, Transmissions, Rear Ends 

90 Day Warranty on 
most automobile parts 

Over 52 Ye IfS Of Experience In The 

Auto Parts Business 

MODERN AUTO PARTS LIMITED 

Why boy/ NEW RR. 1 SCOTLAND "Meraner rit the 

wwiild 443 -8832 us a a 
doe 

1 -800- 261 -8005 011010" 

Lisa's Feature of the 

51 0 ORSEC. 

Week 
DON'T 

1 -800- 446 -6841 
Tel (SIVTAI2 2277/Fm el1,142 

e al, I03 Ou; onn A31.3111 
n 

6-Q N TZ-Z)i 

2 e1- 230Lyndcn Rd -, Brantford( Beside Galaxy coin wash) 
AUTO DEPOT All Vehicles E Tested and Certified 

Many more Vehicles to choose from 
('all I neat Auto Depot today! At 752 -4335 

G11-17 I2am IL 

CHULI'S CHEVROLET 
m OLDSMOBILE LIMITED 

Sale Service Leasing 

°RLEANN 

INSPECTION AND REPAIR FACILITY 

305 Main Street, Waterford 

Bus: 443 -8663 

Len's AUTOMOTIVE & 
PERFORMANCE 

(519) 587.5041 HWY #3 & 6 SOUTH, JARVIS, ONTARIO (519) 587.5866 
2001 FORD 9250 SUPER DUTY eV.eYAN 

ABS air, AM/FM, 8 ,1, 73 Powerstroke Casa. 
m 

_ 
IMAM 

2000 FORD WINDSTAR 4 DR 
r, Icmse, PW, POL, PS, ABS, P mirrors, quad 

bucket sea hrcap rear air, AM /FM/Cass, P seats, 

1999 GMC YUKON SLE 4X46 ON 
Auto, PS, ABS, tilt, air, Guise, PW, POL, P seats, P mino, Am 

199pÌ YUKON SLT 4:11. 
pewter ................. 524,995 

4 door, auto, PS, ABS, tilt , air, our. PW, PDL, P. seat, 
P minor leather AM/FM CO e cyr, 131............535,995 
1999 GMC ENVOY 4 %44 DR 
PS, ABS, air, crulsa alt, AM/FM /Oa0s/6-68k CD. P seers 

root sun Wilma PW, PDL, treated seers, leaner, our¡ 

1989 FORD EXPLORER 
e _ . ......................_.824,sä5 

FORO E %,CORER SPONT 4X1 
2door auto, air, 0cruis0, PS, P mm. POL,ASS, 
Pminore,omnes,A 

1500 Z71 SLE 
.............. _.........515,995 

1998 SMC SIERRA 15002114X6 
e cy ab. PS. ABS. 

white 
tilt, PW, POL 

P Tana, Boor, O, wM1lm ................... 523.995 
999 

ABS, 
BLAZER . LT 4 %4 

s, POL rsethor P sedia $20,0, 
AMNIA CD Case VE 4 Br,ItewNr, only 51,634km. 520.995 .4 FORD AERO6TAR 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

1998 
Chev 

Silverado 
Z714x4 
ExtCab 

3 door, PW, PDL,A/C, cruise, tilt, P mirrors, 
P seats, AM/FM /Cass/CD, black. 

522,995 

Q 

1999 BUICK LESABRE LTD 
Auto PS A35 ar crús lt PW PDL Paee b tner,P 
mirror AMIFM CA55 CO 6 y S Irer ................ Sl],995 

999 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 DR 
PS, ABS, air, cruise, tilt, AM/FM/Casa/erg N nda. e 

ID telechone. P m.n. PEPD asara, 6cg!, 
beige 5 ass 
1999 PONnec GRANO PRIX GT 
PS. ABS, air, canse, tilt, AMMO. PDL,.. sedla 

silver4Al SUNFIheaBS up display .............516,995 
1999 CSUNFIREI OR 
4 CTL, auto, P5, PB, air, rear spoik;r. ANVFM/CASS. 

999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 
dspeed, PS. ASS. 

, 

r. 
YlMMD...,..4......... . SWAM SWAM 

C 
Auto, ABS, air, 4gl., MVFM/Gass, green. 
Only s6. 95okm........... ........... ............................... as,sss 

998 CFIEV 
ABS, 

CAVALIER 124 
Auto. PS, AS, d1, PW, POL, anise, tilt, PM:FM/C91 
4 SUM, only 45932 511,984 

2 door, 
9923V UKI KICK JX,Al 

standard, P/C, PS, PS,AMIF6VCass, 
to, P S, AB, 

n 
cn neW ro whe 

Great Great Wheels! Great Deals! LoceLweaENOasE Olsmlemoa AND DEALERS. WANTED Great Deals! Great Wheals! Great Dealer 

Surviving winter driving is no easy teat 
kNeow 
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Be ner.,' 
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Winter driving made worry free 
wed iront the dealer ir 

er aP 
eln 

CAMION 
WINTER 

CONDITIONS 
AHEAD 

. 
rIsu 

sW 

VISIT 0118 WEB 

SITE: 

es 

Proptem 

tt St John Ambulance 
First In First Aid 

nad 
rag 

Lt'E t110t tLL4L: (l'Ill(l 
. Rave sou. reNcle Rust Cheeked before winterl 

tLkuSLl'SLI:1L0 

ine9astbeenrtime 

Nsteaepmveneaeclre esmce1973. 

Starting at $49.95 

RCT CAR CARE 
RUST/ 
CHECK 

A070 DETAILING & SMALL PAwT REPAIRS 
Cent. Tewnicians - gall rar Anoomtme nt 
NORFOLK ST. N, SIMCOE 519426.5522 

Real t flyers* a Flowers - Open 6Bays aweek 

Custom, surf/ ,/lien in I 

we bmW our Business" 

33 Yeu& of Knowledge 
& Expertise 

Auto Collision & Painting 
(Courte,y vehicles available) 

765-3347 18 Sutherland E.,Caletl9nia 
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Bill Allen 
Northway Ford Lincoln 

347 Colborne St. 
(Downtown) Brantford 

759 -4300 

Brand New 2002 Focus 5 Speed 
ONLY $16,710 (Freight Included) 

99 Sable LS Fully Equipped (P120) 
ONLY $14,000 

4 to 5 Lincoln Ls' From Only $29,000 

Monday & Wednesday 
Till 9pm 

Tuesday - Friday 
Till 530 p. 

Saturday 9am -4 pm 

Need a Vehicle 
Call Me Today 

759 -4300 BILL ALLEN 

ote) P &R lep 
STARTER & ALTERNATOR 

10 Year Member of Auto Electric Rebukes Association of Canada 

Alternators 

NUCxMOaE 
&NTDe:suucGenerators 

Delco Fora. Bosch. Chrysler Lucas mare, 
Nippondesco John Deere Case International 

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVICE YOU BETTER 
New Location 19.21 King St. Nagersvllle 

768.7688 or 000. 5599811 
154 Robinson SL, Simcoe 426 -3401 or 877423-0443 

ur Hagersville Grand Reopening 
Celebration 

will be on November 15 & 16 

Monday to Friday, Sam - 5pm, Saturdays Sam -12pm 
(except long weekends) 

TIME FOR A VEHICLE? 
NEW OR USED? 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
NO PROBLEM!!! 

Let our expert staff work with you to re- establish your 
credit and get you into the vehicle that you NEED! 

We can get you approved even with 
bankruptcy (as long as discharged 
slow credit 
bad credit 
no prior credit 

All applications are considered 
and completely confidential 

Call Now! 
1- 888 -286 -9799 

Ask for 
Michael 

PRE -OWNED VEHICLE CENTRE 
1998 FORD CONTOUR GL .......................$10,395 
1996 FORD TAURUS WAGON .................510,595 
1999 MERCURY SABLE GS ...................$13,495 
1999 MERCURY COUGAR V6 ........514,995 sees. 

2000 FORD ESCORT ZIO ........................$15,395 
2000 FORD FOCUS ZIS .......... ...........$15,695 
1997 BUICK REGAL ......... ........................$15,995 
2000 FORO RANGER FLARESIDE ..........$16,995 
1998 FORD F150 REG. CAB ....................$16,995 
1999 FORD F150 SPORT sees 

1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX ................$17,495 
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS ..517,495 
1998 FORD EXPLORER SPORT ..............$19,495 
1999 GMC SIERRA SLE FLARESIDE $20,995 
2000 FORD EXPLORER SPORT $23,995 $23,995 

All prices plus appecable taxes, licence a. 

18 Main Street South, Hagersville, Ontario 
905- 768 -3393/1 -888- 286 -9799 

www.heaslipford.oaca/emáil: hcaslip @atteanada.ndt 
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Ih Careers & Employment October 31, 2001 

SIX NATIONS 
POLYTECHNICS 

NIGHT SCHOOL 2001 

Gr 10 Science 

*Nov. 6th 200116 Jam 29th 2002 600 p.m. to 000 p.m. 

OAC Algebra and Geometry 

Nov. Nth 2000 to ban. 301h 2002 600 p.m. to BOO p.m. 

Conversational (Beginner) Mohawk 

November 7th 2001 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Please Call Six Nations Polytechnic 
for more 

information (519) 445 -0023. 

YEARLY CONTRACT POSITION 
GENERAL MANAGER 

SIX NATIONS OF THE GRAND RIVER 
TRUST/ DEVELOPMENT FUND 

CASINO RAMA REVENUE AGREEMENT 

Applications will be received by the Tm. Committee for 
Nations of the Gran Troy Development Fund upn 
p.m Wednesday, ember 14. Mol for the pucillon of 9 
Manager of the Six Nations of the Grand RiverTms) 0:5,1:pow ni 

Fund. 

JOB SUMMARY: To coordinate the selection of Board of Trust,. 
M r 0e Six Nations n Me Grand Trust/ Development Fund and 

to o Board in he management and administration of the Trust 
Agreement 

A copy of lot rob description raybeeickedupalMerceptiondN- 
Six Nations COMO!. Ohswekcn Ontario. 

SALARY: Negotiable 

BASIC QUALIFICATION, 
Post Secondary degree or diploma and/ or de g tMo i wane... 
accounting m puuir administration. 

Item a eve year management experience deaf g m t -f 
profit organisation ur Trost. 

EfficBnt minnow skills in word procoving, spreadsheets and 
software. 

Knowledge of investment manse 
Experience working thin asFirslNation setting 

PROCEDURE: All applicants must submit the following: 
I. A covering lint 

Recent E clearly shows you meet the Basic 
Qualifies 

that 
ndicated above. 

3. Throe 

N. A Mown" Mown" or Yom degree. diploma nr design.:., 
5 Place application in a sealed covet, and send to: 

General ,tanager Trust/ Development Fund 
GO Personnel 

Six Nations Council 
P.O. Box 5000 

Ohsweken, Ontario 
NOA IMO 

ONLY TOME APPLICANTS RECEIVING AN INTERVIEW 

NILS NE CONTACTED 

Start the new Millennium out In a profitable Career 
Let 

C SCHOOL OF WELDING 
Help you get s nec, 

Oftering, SNEAD,. M Prearairn Pipe. Carbon and Stainless sleet 
Special -: D A Evening classes available CWB& TSSA Certified Text 

Centre *Funding available for Muse who Sua fv'Job Assistance upon completion or Course 
iaua of job 000Iities for certified welder. Give us a or drip in. 

GREENS ROAD, CALEDONIA, ON 531V Al 
Mara e Fn. (P05) MS- 3ná6 

Shop for lobs! 
Hamilton lobsFEST 2001 

Network with 85 employers... 
R 

A 
1111SIoJI e 

November 1, 2001 tì zTOR 
at the bs Hamilton ,FA 

Convention Centre EST 
1 Summers Lane Wentworth Room 

10:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. 

For more information can the Hami hotline at 
1- 800 -668-1179 ext. 3297 or 1119 . -8630 

www . J ob smarke . org 
Coordinated By I Il, IorednuE.n midrlrmwrg 

Fended B.... lei ORLO.,o.. .22771, OR». mer. Cxana(Id 

GROOM GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 
Em56lment and Bug0511 

Ta. 1519) 

vuterz ursv 

'OPerIET,Q Doer Io lsC7rpplr 
Cenla, 0718 Chie136OOd Rd. 

4451222 Fax '.15191445 -4777 Toll Free 

G.R.E.A.T. JOB BOARD 

o isuv .n 

P.O Ion 19, Ohmekes, Ontario. 
-88121 88230 Wwngleeln.lom 

T. 13 Ts 

0001100 

ASAP- 
g a 1,...k., 

Skilled labourer°, ,..,..g ASAP. 
Mainamance Company. Nanticoke T.B.D. n.S.A.P. 

r eacher Dcpanment of Indian Affairs and 

m 
.23558.24 Bo Ml ..on Ontario t t 545)00 -848.aá0 November PM 

story Insinator 
Wnm,kA 

il v 
nCenm. 

n En 
gamm Nermnbr vol 

p.harmmrN. Chippewm of Maas., tint vane 
Police .rsicc. Rama 

DGE. Noveml.r MO 

Payroll IND. November IOW 

Invoionb 

SIX NATIONS COVNC 

Director Finance Tina u .in 

Finance Controller Finance BB Time Oct. lime 
(2) Prim, Care 

Paramedic 
Ambulance Service port Time 58,50/ór áe 31m1 

ci 
moo 

gnymorn r., s,rsamnt mete Mi.arn ne nn,m nr awam.a+ Pm .manme sEnmr. t.arzNb burro 

October 31, 2001 Careers & Employment 
gAN 

PROVIDE LEADERSHIP 

Professor, Computer Systems 
and Networks Technology 

aXnhd 

b 

poen 
ginenrire ng Technology 

Please visit our Web site to learn more about this position 
and how to apply, ouegaca /mbx /m. 
ran 416 -752,021. wean.. November 9. 2001. 

Centennial fled m,6'lolroand 
tee culturally 

rerem. °ny.m ennnmb0 

wdrecr "wow.- r CEtxlExlxtixG 
L Comte 

GRAPHIC 
,a7), 

LAYOUT 
PERSON 

design 

n and w 

Pba oleageNOuarkxpress ,Inp a nsrl Expenence m file 

De. al alms mop, Cmemra -.an, 
and mana tup aran 

Mani 

andidate will possess 
munication 

e 8dead rein 
end enjoy 

. If this is YOU sease eater 

your nrvmi and cover letter to. 

The Editor 
Turtle Island News 

P.O. Box 329, Moraine. 
ON NOA IMO 

or Fax: (5191 445 -0865 

DAN THE 
WINDOW 

MAN 
Call for your Free 

Estimate 
Windows 

Garage Doors 
Entrance Doors 

Patio Doors 
Call 751 -7179 
A Trusted name 

f 1A The palhoocre Street Residence Is a therapeutic residential 
St (POna[d's programme providing care for adolescent boys and girls. We 

Society Of Brant are currently seeking youth workers to join our .staff team as 
pan 

RESIDENTIAL COUNSELLORS 
Candidates should have experience working with troubled youth in a residential setting. 
Must be an enthusiastic team player with good prohlem- solving skills. A Child. Youth 
Worker Diploma or other related post- secondary education is preferred. 

Forward applications by November 9, 2001 to: 
St Leonard's Society of Brant 
P.O. Box 638, 133 Elgin Street 
Brantford, Ontario N3T 5P9 

Ref: "Dalhousie Street Residence" 
Only those selected for an interview will be contacted. 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 

hare: 445-0868 FAX: 445 -0865 
ADVERTISING DEAI.bNE 15 5:00 P.M. FRIDAYS 

.' AKWASASNE AREA 
MANAGEMENT BOARD 
Invitation for Proposals for 

Accounting Systems 
The Akwesasne Area Management Board is a non- profit, non -share capital 
corporation. We deliver programs and services for Human Resource 
Development Canada and operate with an administration and program budget. 

The Akwesasne Area Management Board (AAMB) is inviting proposals from 
individuals/ organizations to convert and for improve our financial system. The 
AAMB currently uses Simply Accounting for Windows. 

Additional verbal information can be provided but it is essential to our 
organization to maintain the confidentiality of our clients/ employers. Please 
call the office if you wish to make an appointment. 

Proposals will only be accepted if received by 
Friday, November 30, 2001 at 4:00 p.m. 

Our mailing address is: Akwesasne Area Management Board 
P.O. Box 965 
Cornwall, ON K6H 5V1 

Our location address is: Akwesasne Area Management Board 
Third Street North 
(next to G & L Service Centre) 
St. Regis, PQ 

Telephone: (613) 575 -2626 
Fax: (613) 575 -2863 
E -mail: aamb @cnwl.igs.net 
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18 Classified 
BIRTH THANK You FOR SALE 

lake his mi., ihmk the ail 

Green/Point 
Gris and Tammy are maim 
announce the care arrival of Meir 
beautiful daughter Shaeiy Roc. 

One. BGH on Sept 27 al 

5:05pm weighing 7119 9oz. Proud 
grandparents are Bon and No 
Green and Valinda Point and 
Clifford Johnson. Special Thanks 
goes to lane Burning for her 
guidance and support Mommy 
and Rutty would like ta espe- 

Pally thank Daddy for his co, 
taring our pregnancy ana 

labour and delivery. you were a 

BIRTHDAY 

llartLY Birthday Katie on 
Nov 3/01 

Love Always 
Mom, 5feph, Ron 

Shawn, Rhonda & Chub 

BIRTHDAY 
Goteha 

Look who's SO! 

Six Nations Collinal and 

Ata:weh a aaa iiaa 
samalmnNman,m lAhvór SHOE: xna.ol.-m 

THANK You 1519i 90°; 343ximeDk91 
The family of the late Anthony LI91 M_NI -9 

Mill I roger wuM like m 

FOR SALE acknowledge and 

heartfelt graatde car the yellow 
Skates. Figure nra for sums land.... Hockey 

farm and 

our 
anew Skrh AH«#erEquipment- 

rmr family during ru Nome of ^o 
- 

rxc anger Aacekxd Skate 

grief: row and Gilds Family r 
Lawrence's 

i 

Services. Ganolikwasra. Medina 
Barlist Church. 

New 
Horne 5302 ABED St.Snuih - 

Services. New Credit Caledonia 
Recreation. New Credit 1`R1ß, 

Keithr Hue. Pine Tree Nativ 
FOR SALE Genire. S,n Floral Design l' 

CKRZ. padanes and staff on 

Dialysis Una of Si. Joseph's 62 Trailer as is. Two bed- 

Hospital inHamilion and Hyde a ",tir working Mdge 
Moll Chapel. Special thanks m snax un tai nearer. Mk., 

thanAunts. Uncles. crowns. 

6 
best oiler Call 445 -2064. 

k you and e= ( 

FOR RENT Rank molar ember. 
sion and support. you to 

Nos. 1 /2101 Mow" Possible 60' Paidi Graow. 
and 

Foal 
vaikr Sault A homy Sault. andou 1-5.h,mwtrauerwithaddWliv- 

Singers. That you 
Dunn ana Dan L yÌ8' house oiler 

and you you done help u. 0111,1 u wikr. 
Ne apologize if anyone 9 

0ä111m ialdd forll. 
rissd. T.ue holds speeial 

loco 
Telephone hook, available 

place in all of our hems. his For mom'nfo 

and ge M Phone 119115)768 1448 

Missed. especially hy his son Wes 'VIII. Park Carob Groom,M 

um 
impreciale everyone refraining 

+f pdúm k mlogn, year round 

hairsprays ana 9antetl nnwc 

FOR RENT The 
nenhawk Family 

Available Dec. 112mn Lower 
Duplex ,m 2d Lim near 
Onondaga Rd Responsible 

Only. E . h F and last 
Plus Ihonage Deposit 
Heat and Hy Included! 
To View Pram IKIB, 76X.5299 

CONGRATULATIONS 

opy Birthday eat 
n Oct. 30/01 

an ekhra. 

heb, Wanda & Fla 

MEMORIAM 

Cap/Dad/Popp. 
We would like to sm. roily 
s roua of pour' for all 
our nard work. dedication. and 

appreciation lo the 
In loving memory of Ronald O. Lacrosse Especially. he Jed 
Farmer after 23 years. ou have towards your rami 
No length of time, no Lard iyan Y 

years, We congratulate you for Ming 
Can dim our dear one's past, inducted into the "Canadian 
For loom, thoughts still void him Lacrosse Hall of Fame" this week- 
dear, cad in Vanemver. 
And will w nia" yon top. 

Missed by wife 3hfrky, rove: Mom, Karen 
son Cary, daughter Michelle Wes, Gayle,.Family, 

and grandchildren, Cam, Carmel & gamay, Cary, 
And Dalles, and i dolt Amy &Family 

WANTED 
CONNIGNMENT 

ANTED WED CHRISTMAS 

SMOIADIES FALL/WINTER 
ITEMS:SIM. .24 

VIDE0h. BOOM. TOYS 

arN 

CALL 752-9400 

TENDERS 
Snow Removal Tenders - S" 

Nalions Pats arel 
requires responsible individuals or 

val companies u clear 
ómewaT arel parking lots at the 
Six Nations Fairgrounds. 1738 

Fourth Line, Ohswcken. 
The official property l': gmrin- 
cations and specifications may he 

picked up at the Six Nmiom9 Parks 
and RaTeation Omec Mtween 
8:30 a.m io 4Oh p.m 
Deadline suhmit 

a 

quotation 
sealed envelope is MO p.m. on 

Friday November 16. 2001. 

October 31, 2001 

The Brantford 

Nov.2, 3, 4 I.1 

BRANTFORD CIVIC CENTRE 

WOODWORKING 

Mraannn:5e.SenneH 

FRI: NooneN Sa1,0.51M r SON:105111 

$1 OFF ADMISSION 1 

WITH THIS AD I 

(SOS) 575.0450 

FOR un-r 1 -nsif 
Hots AMI Steins 

CONE:RAGE CALL 

TURTLE ISLAND 

News All 

445-0868 

BEAUTIFUL 

3 BEDROOM 

HOME 
with Garage 

on acre. 

Asking $150,000. 
Water and sewer line 

hook -up. 

Built in 70'5 

Well maintained. 

CALL SANDRA 
604- 207 -1760 

Or Mail 
.r,m1...Irua yahoo .nm 

Call for Proposals 
Opportunities fo Trainers for the 
Northeast Mental Health Centre - 

First Moline Mental 
Health Development Initiative 

The First Nation Native Adviso7. Comm.. corn accting 
proposals for as "Macao Mental Health Centre (formerly Network 
N nl -First Nairn Mental Hea selpme it fan train- 
ing sessions. The purpose of the training is , develop and enhance 

e skill f frontline and management personal in dur area of 
Mono. Mental Healih Services Thew training . - ns will be 

held at the Aei9 naM Spasm, Centre in Espanola. Ontario. 

Trainer's Role a Responsibilities 

tools 
To pies Rculturally a appropriate fining workshop using 

and information specifico the delivery rof Fir. pion Mental 
Health Services. 

2)) To provide pro ass l skins development specific to 
iv cultural model, of health care delivery which are holistic and 

integrative. 
3) To produce draft the f stan te 

M property ha Health 
Centre - First Nation Menial H Health I "" for use in 
future training of l Nations Mental g Health I. 

4) To provide ration rely e workshop. 

Scheduled Semkm: 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING - Inter Agency Team Building 
2 roll day seoians- ours can. (tentative dates, December 
12.13, 2001 

Deadline for Sulu.* Nown.r 6. 2001 

FRONTLINE TRAINING - Support for Dual Diagnosis Clients 
full day sessions hours each on (tentative dated January, 10 ,17, 

24 2001 

Deadline for Submissions December 6, 2001 

rpamlss should include workshop outline. trainer (4)curricu- 
lum 

ring a prom., 
h fees. 

n l' r on plea contact mituire 
the Project Manager, Mark K King at 675 -9193 ext. 8309. 

tao 

Send Proposals m: Mark King, Project Manager 
Northeast Mental Health Centre 
First Nations Mental Health 
Development Initiative 

680 Kirkwood Drive 
SUDBURY, Ontario 
the IK3 
Tel: (7115) 675 -9193 e00.5309 
Fax: (705) 675.8260 
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""""""T SUNDAY SPECIAL SUNDA4SPELIAL IPlOAI 

2 Large Cheese 8 
Pìaa un.,a J Large pima a . a, 

Wnge Chieken 1 Double Chicken 

Pinas Al ides ái ] lily wings pepsi 

,or $209 5 ko, '2695 mi '22'5 I 

Mon. To Wed. 11 am to 9 pm 
Then 11 am toil pm 
El To Sat. 11 am to midnight 
Sun. 12 noon to 9pm 445.0596 

WE BUY & SELL 
NEW L USED 

VIDEO & VIDEO GAMES 
Sony ana SN 1 

#ö...aare.ai.a 

Iay Lx Enrrrrain r a 

603 Colborne St. E. 751-1073 

COLBORNE PLACE 
DENTAL OFFICE 
751-2533 
603 Colborne St. E. (Beside Zehrs) 

BRANTFORD MALL 

DENTAL OFFICE 

75T -00TH G 
Emergency & New Patients Welcome 

// MODERN 
AUTO PARTS 

Specializing In 
LATE MODEL 
AUTO PARTS 

ONE OF THE LARGEST WRECKERS 
IN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO 

(519) 443 -8632 1- 800 -265 -8005 
FAX (519) 443 -8585 

PO. Box 70. R. R. On Scotland, Ontario NOE 1R0 

Mon -Fri. 5 a.m,lo2 p.m. 
Sat 1:30 am4 pm 

Fall Noun 
coming soon 

Having a Meeting? 
Give us a call for your coffee and donut orders! 
445 -1386 

On delver' 

Thursday 
Lunch Special 

paghelti, Meatballs.: 

Garlic Bread 

$6.00 

0. !Vigil Nell Cabbage Roll 
Wednesday 

i hi lls'NPlrlslhpl olaiii I 

ink Casserole 

Chili \.Texas Toast Salad 6 

and ii:mc l airs Dinner Roll 
Drink, 

$5.00 
5.0 

221111 Chiefswood Rd. Ohsweken 
In The Turtle Island News Plaza 

CRUSHED STONE SLAG PRODUCTS 

FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

WE DELIVER CALL "' 

LEIGH BAKER 
Concrete Forming 

1785 Limited 
Rosman floors. °dona. RrtainiiiF twills ami !mois 

Stowe Slinger service 

R.R.A11 Ha ;ersvilte 7683833 

BURFORD ;l:am.ne 
Auto Wreckers 1 ,r Os 

Lodging rot Cluaat, .00 
auto parts... 

Give Gala 

EMIYHOLRS tima, suatsastimaos amti .ro. 

Phone: 519 -449 -51151 

Toll Free 1- 577- 8I2 -0309 

KI \GSIIOOD RESTAURANT 
43 Colborne SL W 

MONDAY -ALL YOU CAN EAT PASTA 
TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS - KIDS EAT NICE! 

Karl. awn, 
FRIDAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT FISH 

SUNDAY- SENIORS OET 10% OFF REG. MENU 
EARLY BIRD BREAKFAST 

$2.99+ TAX COFFEE INCLUDED 
(MON -FRI) 

751 -0128 

RE SERVICE ALL 
MAKES AND MODELS 

OCTOBER Special, 
Prices as tow as 

0499, 

Central vae. 

Canisters 
Uprights 
Nhaatmorry 

E BEL Pick -up and 
Delivery 

FREE Estimates on 
repair.. 

I-800-565-6830 

GIL( REST 
AFFORDABLE 

HEALING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LS Till. EMERGENCY 
HEATING SERVICE 

(519) 754 -4902 

Live well with 

IARMASAI 

CENTRE CENTRE 
OHSWEKEN 

*a ID( 
B70Lb.is t70µ 

u t70 b 1í.111.a 

445 -4471 

Shin' l'sn, 

0 0 
WATER SUPPLY 

"WE ARE KNOWN 
FOR OUR SERVICE" 

CALL ANYTIME 7/24 
Cisterns Walla Pools 

Cistern Cleaning 

758 -0176 
FRET Waterford 

Shield's Water supply 
2 louts la servo you 
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G.R.E.A.T IS HOSTING FREE 
TRADE SHOW TRAINING FOR 

THE SIX NATIONS COMMUNITY 

Barry Siskind will be facilitating Double Your 
Trade Show Results: Planning For Success. The 
one day session is happening Friday November 2, 
2001 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. at Six Nations Tourism. 
Lunch will be provided for participants and Pre - 
Registration is required. Join Us! 

Topics will include: 
New techniques and secrets of working the booth 
Managing your trade show booth and visitors 
effectively 
Making your presentation unique 
Developing a dynamic promotional program 
Making the best use of draws, brochures and 
literature 
Developing a follow up program AND MORE.. 

To register or for further information please contact 
Brandi at G.R.E.A.T. 445 -2222 

Cops convicted in dumping aboriginal man in win- 
ter ask for sentencing circle 
SASKATOON (CP) Two former 
police officers convicted of dump- 
ing an aboriginal man on the out- 
skirts of Saskatoon in freezing 
weather have asked fora sentenc- 
ing circle, a form of justice usually 
reserved for aboriginal offenders. 
Dan Hatchen and Ken Munson, 

neither of whom is aboriginal, 
made the request Tuesday at their 
sentencing hearing. 
"This community has a rift in it. 

There is a rift between the white 
community and the aboriginal 
community," said Hatchen's 
lawyer, Bill Roe. 

"It certainly is our hope that a sen- 

tencing circle may help to 

heal that rift by allowing input 
from the aboriginal community and 
the white community," he said. 

Munson and Hatchen were fired 
from the Saskatoon force after 
being convicted of unlawfully con- 
fining Darrell Night. The maxi- 
mum 

penalty for unlawful confinement 
is 10 years in prison. There is no 

minimum sentence. 
A sentencing circle comprises sev- 
eral people, including the victim of 
a crime, and focuses on healing for 
both victim and offender. The 
group's recommendations are 
brought before the judge, who has 
the discretion to make amendments 
if its felt the penalty is either too 
lenient or too punitive. 
"To make such an application at 

the I Ith hour, when they know 
full well what the requirements are 

for such an application to be 

successful, really leaves one to 
wonder whether this is an act of 
desperation," said Night's lawyer, 
Don Worme. 
"I think Mr. Night is very interest- 

ed in reconciling. However, let me 
also say that the actions and the 
tactical approaches taken in this 
case, from the prelims through to 
the trial, have been anything but 

conciliatory." 
Lawrence Joseph, vice -chief of the 

Federation of Saskatchewan 
Indian Nations, called the request a 

"major surprise." 
"It's strange. Its pathetic. It's actu- 
ally a slap in the face for First 
Nations people as a whole," said 
Joseph. 

If the former police officers are 

serious about the process, the 
federation should be involved in 
selecting native elders to take 
part in the sentencing circle, Joseph 
added. 

Teresa Hanlon, who did a master's 
thesis on aboriginal justice 
circles at the University of 
Lethbridge, says it's unusual for 
non -aboriginals to request sentenc- 
ing circles. 
Hanlon said she knows of just one 

case where a non -aboriginal man 
raised by an aboriginal father asked 
to he sentenced by a sentencing 
circle, and that request was denied. 

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR FIREARM OWNERS 
I N ONTARIO 

It's time to register your firearms 
Look for your Right now, 
form in the registration is FREE! 
mail! 

Your personalized and easy -to- complete firearm registration form is already on its way to you 
by mail if you hold a valid firearms licence or Firearms Acquisition Certificate (FAC). You must 
have your licence or FAC before you can register. Firearm registration is a legal responsibility 
for all firearm owners. 

Registration is a one -time endeavour. You can save the $18 fee if you apply to register your 
firearms by the deadline indicated on your form. 

Acting now means you're sure to have your registration documents before you need them. 
You may also apply to register on -line. Visit www.cfc.gc.ca for details. 

Registration works towards improving public safety by recognizing 
owner accountability for the safe use and storage of firearms. 

Any restricted or prohibited firearms that you registered under the 
former law must be re- registered. There is no fee for re- registration. 

An amnesty is in effect until December 31, 2001, to allow those in 
possession of unregistered, restricted firearms to either register or 
properly dispose of them. 

Registration enables police to trace firearms that may have been 
stolen, illegally imported, illegally manufactured, or bought on the 
black market. 

Insurance coverage and claims can be obtained or handled more 
easily for owners of registered firearms. 

By law, all firearms must be registered by the end of 2002. 

For more information, call 1 800 731 -4000 
or visit www.cfc.gc.ca Canada 
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